
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

PARISH OFFICERS.

SENATORS:--C. W. Ward. Homer Barroussc.
EBPIRESENTATIVES: - Geo. Pulford, Adolph

Stagg, Napoleon McBride.
District Judge-W. C. Perrault.
District Attorney-E. ]i. Dubuisson,
Clerk of Court-C. MI. Thompson.
Sheriff-T. S. Fontenot.
Coroner-Dr. R. M. Littell.
Treasurer-Robert Chachere.
Assessor--M. L. Swords.
Returning Ofticer--C. F. Burr.
Surveyor-Leonce E. Littell.
Secretary Parish School Board and Superin-

tendent of Public Schools-W. S. Frazut.
POLICE JURY:-

E. H. McGee, President.
First Ward-Win. Evans, Eraste Dupre
Second Ward-Adelma Guidry.
Third Ward-Jules Quebedeau.
Fourth Ward-W. F. Clopton.
Fifth Ward-A. L. Fontenot, H. Lafleur.
Sixth Ward--H. D. Courtney.
Seventh Ward-J. E. Buller.
Eighth Ward-Eugene H. McGee.

ALEX STAGG, Clerk, Whiteville.
SCHOOL BOARD:-

A. L. Fontenot, President, 5th District.
First District-Dr. V. K. Irion.
Second District-Jones P.' Smith.
Third District-J. L. Gu!lbeau.
Fourth District--W. S. Boykin.
Fifth District-Dr. G. A. M. Cooke.
Sixth District-T. R. Carroll, Sr.
Seventh District-M. It. Wilson.
Eighth District-W. S. Frazee.

TOWN COUNCIL.

MAYOR:-C. J. Thompson.
CoUNcrslraix:-Ike Roos, A. B. Chachere, II. D.

Lareade, E. S. Andrus, J. S. Isacks, S. L.
Hebrard.

Attornev-Chas. F. Garland.
Clerk-W. R. Cochran.
Treasurer-Ike Roos.
Physician-B. A. LittelL
Street Commissioner-S. L. Hebrard.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.-Weekdays, Ist massut 6:30 a m.; 2nd at 7 o'clock. Sundays. 1st
mass at 7i h mass at 9 a. m. Benediction
immedlatel zfter high mass.

A. DTBOURG; Rector.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCtCI.--Services at
Opelousas, e"ery 3rd Sunday of the month at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At Bellevue, the first
Sunday of each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

REV. GEO. FRASER, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.-At Opelousas 1st.
3rd and 4th Sabbaths, at It o'clock a, m. and 7
p. m.
Bellevue, 2nd Sabbath at 11 a. m.; 3rd Sab-

bath at 3:3, p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday•:ight at 7.
Sabbath School 10 o'clock every ,Sabbath.

E. T. DENSON. P. C.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHl.-There will be de-
vine service in the "Church of Epiphany" on
the 2nd Sunday in the month at 11 a. m. and on
the 4th Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

REV. A. IR. PRICE, Oficiating.

BAPTIST CHUN Cli.-Opelousas, Rev. L.
M1. Phillips. pastor: services 1st and 2nd Sun-
days in each month; at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
Sunday bchool every Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

Baptist Church, Garland, Ia., Rev. L,. M.
Phillips. pastor; services every 3rd Sunday at
II a. m. anI 7 p. m.

Baptist Church, Big Cane, La.. Rev. L. M.
Phillips, pastor sel vices every 4th Sunday at
11 a. i. and 7 p m.

ASSOCIATIONS, LODGES, &c. n
OPELOUSAS COUNCIL NO. 498, A. L. H..

meets at K. of P. hall on 1st and 3rd Fridays of
each month at 7 p. m. from Oct. 1st to March 32
31st, and at 8 p. m. from April 1 to Sept. 30.
Henry E. Estorge, Commander; W. A. Sandoz, 11:
Soc'y and Collector. of

ST. LANDRY LODGE NO. 4, A. O. U. W., 'o

meets at K. of P. hall on the 2nd and 4th 54
Thursdays of each month, at 7. p. m. from Oct.
I to March 31, and at 8 p. m. from April 1 to le
Sept. 30. S. Jacobs, M. W.; Theo. Hollier, Re-
corder.

OPELOUSAS LODGE NO. 3497 K. of H.,
meets at K. of P. hall on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 5
of each month at 7 p. m. from Oct. I to March
31, and at 8 p. m. from April 1 to Sept 30. B. F. x
Anderson, Dictator; W. A. Sandoz, Reporter. ec

JEFFERSON DAVIS LODGE NO. 98, K. of ''
P., meets at Pythian Hall on the 1st and 3rd v
Wednesdays of each month at 7;30 p. m. J. J. $2
Thompson, M. W.; J. J. Perrodin, K. of R. & S.

HUMBLE COTTAGE LODGE NO. 19, F. &
A. M. meets at its lodge on the first Wednesday ix
after each full moon. A. Levy, W. M.; J. L.
Cain, Sec'v.

GORDY R. A. CHAPTER NO. 38 meets at to
Masonic Hall on 1st Sunday after full moon at
It) a. m. Alphonse Levy, H. P.; C. .N. Ealer, c(
Secretary.

SOCIETE DE PROGRES DE ST. LAURENT
meets at Progress Hall on the 1st Sunday of
each month at - p. m. Felix Lastrapes, Presi "
dent; J. A. Lavigne, Secretary.

SONS or HONOR meet at their hall on last ai
Sunday of each month at 12 m. Jacob Fisher, e
President; Narcisse Pain, Secretary.

HOPE HOOK & LADDER CO. No. 1. C.
Brand, president; W. A. Sandoz, foreman: B. h
F. Anderson, Ist assistantforeman: Allen Del- 1
.arue, 2nd assistant foreman; Isdore Isaac,
,secretary: Fritz Dietlein, treasurer; Claudius
Sandoz, steward. Meuts ;nd Tuesday of every $1
Inonth. 5I

W. S. FRAZEE, P
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW *

-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
4 flee on Landry St., OPELOUSAS, LA.
pposlte .Courthouse,

Will practice in the Federal and State Courts. t

Prompt attention given to all business. mnl4y

JOHN N. OGDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

Practices in St. Landry and adjoining par-
ishes. After an experience in criminal Lusi- '

ness of eight years as District Attorney. he now
offers Iris services In the defense of criminal

ases. febl i tf

H. L. GARLAND, Jr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC. ,
13 Commercial Place,

NEW ORLEANS, - - LOUISIANA.

A. J. BERCIER,

. DENTIST .
Olffce--Corner Landry and Union Streets.

OPELOUSAS, - - - - -..- LOUISIANA.
Sept16-93-tt s

PIERRE TITARD,

OPELOUSAS OLD BAKERY, 7
Established is 1861.

CORNER NORTH ANDCOURT STREETS.

FRESH BREAD AND CAKES.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

sept-16-93-tf

BEN. BLOOMFIELD,

UI. S. COMMISSIONER'
-AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.OPELOUSAS, - - - - - - LOUISIANA.

:.pe•a• • attention given to making Land En.

tries and Final Proof Itomesteads. -c.

$100 CASH
WIll buy a handsome C-year-old '.Et .an1-

eon'' f' lly ont of a Keltuciky snare.
Address, C. A. SANT,
dee, 1-in Stiun Set, La,

STTE TAX SALES
-OF-

' MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTY.

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA VS. I)E-

LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR-

ISHI OF ST. LANDRY.

B virtue of the authority vested in
-me ,y the Constitution and laws of the

State of Louistana, I will sell at the prin-
cipal front door of the Court House, at
Opelousas, parish of St. Landry, withlin
the letgal hours for judicial sales, begin-

ning at the hour of 1 o('clock a. m1., oil

Saturday, Jan'y 5, 1896,
anld colntinuing on Monday, and eatch
Auceeding day, until said sales are cons-

pleted, all lroperty on which taxes are

nOw due to the $tate of Louisiana and

to the parish of St. Landry, to enforce
the collectin, of the.taxes assessed in
tihe year 15'.2, and delinquent taxes ac-
crued oin alllce property since that year,
toethc' r with the interest thereon at
the rate of two per cent. per month till
p tid, and aill costs.
The names of said delinqucnt taxpay-

ers, the amounl t of the taxes due lby
ea:th on the asesmlllent of said year, and
'le property assessed to each, to be of-
f :red for sale, are as follows:

LE'VIEE ROLL OF 18)2.
RiESIDENTS.

48. Boykin, WV. S.
133 a'cres of land bounded north by Mrs

MI E Gordon, south by Bayou ('urrent,
east P hL Oden, west swamp; valued
$ ;0, stock $1Y(0, vehicles $:30, total val-
uation $1120; levee tax $5.640, acreage $i.6i5,
total $12.25, with interest and costs.
13•0. C(armouche, N. J.

100 acres of land hounded north by
Bush Bros., east Goudeheaux, south L
'armouche, west IoulTdcheaux; valued

$570, stock $30, total valuation $•100; levee
tax $4.50, acreage $..50, total $14, with in-
terest and costs.
'221. Dickson, Sam

One lot and impll)rovements on the
Atchafalaya river hounded north and
south by l'uIrton, east church property,
west Ieldm; valued $100; levee tax 50';
with interest and costs.

247. Druinmond, J. II.
(ne lot in town of Melville hounded

north byv Mrs. McBride, south Zeringue,
west Bturton ; valued $200, stock $10, total
valuation $211); levee tax $1.05, with in-
terest and costs.
265. Duplhchain, L. G.

105 acres of land bounded north by
land of \V M l)uckworth, south lands of
Estate of David l)uplechain, east bayou
WVaxia, west plublic land; valued $4850,
stock $11, vehicles $20, total valuation
$5190; levee tax $2.195, acreage $5.2-5, total
$5.20, with interest and costs.

303. Flesh inan, E. A.
13:0 acres of land and improvements

bounded on the north and south by
lands of A Reiber, east (Goudehaux, west
Wlatdden; valued $5.00, stock $'30, vehi-
cles $20, total valuation $5110; levee tax
$4.20, acreage $64.50, total $10.70, with iu-
terest andl costs.
467. Hlenderson, Sr., John

17 acres of land bounded north by Bai-
lev and It E, Walker, and west by HIavou
C(ourtahleau, with improvements valiued
$210, stock $401, total valuation $21.0; levee
tax $1.45, acreage 55i9, total $2.30, with
interest anlld costs.
4-i•. Henderson, Sarrah and Jane

17 acres of landl andl impllrovelments
oullndled north by I lendcrsonll, south by

\Volff and Pcoct, east Walker; valued
$1;:l;; levee tax (i1#,, acreage i455, total
$1.50, with interest and costs.

-1).9. I-unt, A. D.I
so acres of land hounded north by Mar-

tin .llohe, .outh WvkolTf,east swamp, andll
west by road ; valuled $320, stock $10, to-

tal valuation $330; levee tax $1.115, acre-
age $t, total$5.065, with interest and costs.

519. .Johnllton, J1ulia
One lot in the town of Melville boun-

ded north by Ilurton, south Ellen An-
drus, east chlurlch property, west by Bur-
ton; valued $20; levee tax 10p.

-118. Same property; Levee roll of 1893.
Valued $100; levee tax $1.

320-4. Same property; Regular roll 1893.
Valued $1004; state tax 60,p corp. crirni-

nal 503, total $1.10. Aggregate amount
of taxes due $2.20, with interest and
Costs.
544. Keller, Wim. M.

1400 acres of land hounded east by Bur-
leigh and west byv Reed and andL S Iavard;
valued $100; levee tax 80t, acreage $8,
total $8.8), with interest and costs.

547. Keller, J. M.
48 acres of land and improvements

bounded north by Price, south O'Quinn,
east T and R VWhite, west Bayou BReuf;
valued $4840, stock $130, vehicles $10, total
valuation $4120; levee tax $3.10, acreage
$2.40, total $53.5, with interest and costs.

572. Lahaye, Nicholas
50 a(,res of land and improvements

bounded north by Jos. I)uhourdieu,
south Bayou ('ourtableau, east Nezat,
west Caillouet; valued $1160, stock $120,
total valuation $580; levee tax $2.90, acre-
age $2.50, total $5.40, with interest and
costs.
57-. Lamorendier, Adolphe

43 acres of land and improvements
bounded north by Mrs (Iurnett, south
Weatherall, east ilayou Waxia and Our-
nett; valued $.404; levee tax $2.45, acre-
age $2.15, total $4.60, with interest and
costs.
5746. Sancho, Jules

20 acres of land and improvements
hounded north by B D Duplechain,south
SI anchett, east Boagni, west)Duplechain ;

valued $130, stock $"20, total valuation
$150; levee tax 75, acreage $1, total $1.75.

5251. Same property; Reg. roll of 1892.
Valued $150; state tax 9051, parish $1.50,

poll $1, total $3.40.

5093. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.
Valued $230; state tax $1.38, parish

$2.30, poll $1, total $4.t8.

143. Same property; Levee roll of 1893.
Same valu ation; levee $2.30, acreage

$1, total $3.•30. Aggregate amount of

taxes due $13.13, with interest and cost.

594. Lemonty, MArs. E.
30 acres of land bounded north by

lands of J Bihm and Reynolds Bros.,
south and east I)eloach, west Reynolds
Bros; valued $24)0; levee tax $1.20, acre-
age $1.50, total $2.70, with interest and
costs.

595i. Lemonty, Mrs. E.; Schnnit, A.
2500 acres of land and improvements

known as the Martin Eureka Planta-
tion; valued $61540, stock $Mio, vehicles

$24, total valuation $6i30; levee tax $31.15,
acreage $125, total $156.15, with interest
and costs.

605. Lobdelle, John
1845 acres of land, being section 14 WVI/

of section 20 8W.V, WjVi- of SE' and
N-Wi~ of section 21 and NE',< of section
-, WtV of section 15 Tp 4 S 117 E ; valued

$184)0; levee tax $9.20, acreage $92.25, to-
tal $101.45.
150. Same; Regular roll of 1892.

1525 acres of abhove land, valued $1520;
state tax $9.12, parish $15.20, total $24.:3"2;

aggregate amount of taxes due $125.77,
with interest and costs.

716. Phillip, J. H.
1:3)0 acres of land and improvements

on Bavou lteuf bounded north and south
by la•dt of J V Payne. east by swamp,
w:est Bayou Iounf; valued $1li50, stock

$7-40, vehicles $4)0, total valuation $49150;

levee tax $24.75, acreage $i5, total $89.75,
with interest and costs.
737. Powell, Martin Mohr

8• acres of land and implrovements
ibontllded nirorth by land of 1)onnel, south

lltart, east swamil, west railroad track ;
valued $6770; levee tax $3.:b, acreage $1,
1 total $7.35, with interest and costs.

S88;. Soileau. Noel
i1 acres of land and improvemlents

bounded north and east y (1'hevis, south
Ilejean, west Mrs. henrry; valued $254•,
/tock $814, total valuation $.3l:4i; levee tax
$1.655, acreage $2, total $3f.,., with interest

and costs.

i895. Stagg, Adolphe
170 acres of land on BIavou Bo-uf,

bounded north and south •y Boagni,
east by swamp, west Hayonu lo(uf; val-
ned $1070; levee tax $5.35, acreage $8.50,
total $13.85, with interest and costs.

M!U. Walker, J. H.
480 acres of land on Bayou Waxis, op-

posite home place; valued $480; levee
tax $2.40, acreage $'4, total $26.44).

IB3. Also223acres of land and improve-
melts bounded north by Bayou lW'axia,
south D)oyle, east Young. west Bailey;
valued $Sl1•4, stock $330, vehicles $70, to-
tal valuation $2300; levee tax $11.50, acre-
age $11.25, total $22.75.

596). Same name; Reg. roll of 18•43.
88• acres of land improved bounded

north by Bayou Wfaxia, south Doyle,
east Young, west Bailey; valued $X240,
I improvement $5410, stock $770, total val-
Snation $3810; state tax $)2.8ii, parish
-$38.10, poll $1, total $61.91.

S73. Samne property; Levee roll of 1893.
SValued $.310; levee tax $33.10, acreage

$44, total $77.10. Aggregate amount of
taxes due $188.21,with interest and costs.

i973. Weatherall, Lucius
2"i "2 acres of land and improvements on

-Bayou W'axia bounded north by Bayou
SWaxiat, south Boagni, west Lamoran-

dier, east Jacobs, St. King Gerolemon;

valued $1380, stock $260, vehicles $60, to-
tal valuation $17100; levee tax $8.50, acre-
age $12.75, total $21.25, with interest and

10120. Woods, Estate of Mrs.
160 acres of land bounded north by

Hoed, east IBurleigh, south Morrow, west
'err ,; valued $480: levee tax $2.40, acre-

age ?5, total $10.40A, with interest and

NON-RESIDENTS.
20. Brouseau, Ringold

2N10 acres of land, being N/, of Sec 34
Tp 5 S 6 E, W• of NW Sec 35, N~ of
See 1, S4 of SE) Sec 1, Lots 5, 6 and 7
of Sec 1, all of Sec 7; W• of Sec 8, SE%
of Sec 8, Lot 5 of Sec 9, all of Sec 12 Tp 7
SR 6 E ; valued $2900; levee tax $14.50,
acreage $143, total $159.50.
Also 3975 acres of land, being all of see

i, EIy of section 11, all of section 12 in Tp
4 S R ( E, SW' of section 5, S of sec-
tion II, all of section 13, SEX and W 3 of
section .2 Tp 4 SR 7 E, W; of W~ of
section 26 '' 5 S It 6 E, E% of section 6
"S\V and El of NE34 of section 6,NE%
of NW\!b of section 27 Tp 5 S R 7 E; val-
uced $3`480; levee tax $19.90, acreage
$198.75, total $218.65. Aggregate amount
of taxes due $378.15, with interest and
costs.

39. Dubose, Mrs. S. A.
50MI acres of land and improvements

hounded north by Rogers, south estate
of Gordon, east Atchafalaya river, west
- ; valued $1200; levee tax $6, acreage
$25, total $31, with interest and costs.

43. I)ereyter, John
520 acres of land, being E ]Y of \NWA,

NE% of SE%, NE% and NW\ section
14, and NW of SE1 and NEX of SEX
section 27 Tp 3 S R 5 E; valued $520; le-
vee tax $2.i0, acreage $26, total $28.60, with
interest and costs.
58. Faulkner, J. II.

160 acres of land bounded north by
Mrs Joseph Roberts, south by S Faulk-
ner, east by swamp, west by M'rs Dickey ;
valued $160; levee tax 80#, acreage *8,
total $8.60, with interest and costs.

74. IHalzener, John A.
One lot and improvements in town of

Melville bounded north by Second
street, south by First street, east by
Landrum street; valued $500; levee tax
$2.50, with interest and costs.

101. Keller, Mrs. Henry
125 acres of land and improvements

bounded above by A Dupre, below by
Bleggs, front by Bayou Bteauf; valued
$510.100; levee tax $2.55, acreage $6.25, to-
tal $8.80, with interest and costs.

113. Leatherman, Mrs. Sarrah T.
3 acres of land on the Atchafalaya

river lIounded north byv Burton, south
and, :: ,t by public road, west by proper-
tvy o colored Blaptist churlch'; valued
$2201; levee tax $1.10, acreage 135, total
$1.25, with interest and costs.

118. Logan, I)r. Sam
:"20 acres of land hounded north by

Morrow. east by lands of L S Ilavard
and l)r \ F ('lopton; valued $320; levee
tax $1.40, acreage $16, total $17.60, with
interest and costs.

127. Martin, A., agent,
()ne lot and improvements in the town

of Melville bounded north by grave-
yard, south by First street, east by Lan-
ilrum street; valued $400; levee tax $2,
with interest and costs.
152. Payne, IH. M.

490 acres of land bounded north by
lands of Quirk and Mrs Beggs, south by
land of J U Payne, east by lands of Wil-
liams, west by public road; valued
$1710; levee tax $8.55, acreage $24.50, to-
tal $33.05.

153. Also 1200 acres of land and im-

provements bounded above by W A
O'Quinn, and below by land of Mrs
Thompson; valued $8100; levee tax$40.50,
acreage $(60, total 100.50.

259. Same; Regular roll of 1893.
3007 acres of land (in which above

lands are included) with improvements
(St. Peter's Plantation) hounded above
by Prosser and O'Quinn, and below
I•v Barbreck plantation and lands of
Phillips, and west by Bayou Cocodrie;
valued $15380, stock $:3850, vehicles $300,
total valuation $19530; state tax $117.18,
parish $1.95.30, total $312.48. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $446.03, with inter-
est andt costs.
1.54. Payne, J. U.

1385 acres of land and improvements
bounded by Ben Field, Prescotte and
,Sa~.IJ valued $7'li ; levee tax $36.15,
acreagg $69.25, total $105.40.
2311. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $7250, stock $100, vehicles $50,
total valuation $7680; state tax $46.08,
parish $76.80, total $122.88. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $228.28, with inter-
est and costs.
179. Rambert, H. M.

:320 acres of land, being Sy of section
5 Tp 5 SR 7 E; valued $320; levee tax
$1.60, acreage $16, total $17.60, with inter-
ests and costs.

187. Roag, R.
4 acres and improvements bounded

north by lands of Stagg & Lafleur, south
by Milburn, east by land of A Stagg and
Nelson, west by Havou Bwouf; valued
$250; levee tax $1.25, acreage 20p, total
$1.45, with interest and costs.

215. Tanner, Laurel
26 acres of land and improvements

bounded north by lands of Estate of J
L Morris, south by public road, east and
west by land of T B Cason; <valued
$210; levee tax $1.05, acreage $1.30, total
$2.35, with interest and costs.

224. Walton, Estate of Thomas
80 acres of land, being SRE of SW%

and SW% of SE% of section 23 Tp 2 S 1
4 E; valued $80; levee tax 400, acreage
$4, total $4.40.
272. Same property; Reg. roll 1892. N. R.

Valued $80; state tax 480, parish 800,
total $1.28.
381. Same property; Reg. roll 1893. N.R.

Valued $80; state tax 489, parish 80,
total $1.28.
Same property; Regular roll of 1898.

Valued $40; levee tax 400, acreage $4,
total $4.40. Aggregate amount of taxes
due $11.36, with interest and costs.

RE(iULAR ROLL OF 1892.
RESIBDENTS.

98. Andrus, Elisha
20 lots in the town of Opelousas boun-

ded north by Madison street, south by
(herry street, east by Walnut street and
west by Union street; valued $1210,
stock $140), vehicles $20, total valuation
$1370; state tax $8.22, corp, criminal $6.85,
poll $1, total $16.07.

Also3 lots in the town of Opelousas
bounded north and south by - , east
by Union street, west Main street; val-
ued $100; state tax ti60, corp. criminal
50), total $1.10.
87. Sfiue; Regular roll of 1893.
2i ,os iln the town of O)pelousas bonn-

ded .orth by Madison street, south by
('he Trv street, east by Walnut street,
west by Union street; valued $17K00,
stock $120, vehicles $60), total valuation
$1880; state tax $11.2M, corp. criminal
$9.40, poll $1, total $21.08. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $38.85, with inter-
est and costs.
210. Attalis, Auguste W.

40 acres of land bounded north by L
Tate, south bhv Mrs JE 1rignac, east Sam)
Hlaas, west by~ M Lazarro; valued $1•0;
state tax 720, parish $1.20, total $1.92.

187, Same property; Regular roll of 1893.
Valued $120; state tax 720, parish $1.20,

total $1.92. Aggregate amount of taxes
due $3.84, with interest and costs,

357. Beauchamp, J. J.
One lot of ground in the town of Op-

elousas, bounded north by North street,
south by F A King, east Court street,
west by L I Tansey; valued $1000; state
tax $6, corp. criminal $5, poll $1, total
$12.
4841. Richard, Cora, Regular Roll of 1893.

Same property; valued $1000, stock
$20, total valuation $1020; state tax $6.12,
corp. criminal $5.10, poll $1, total 412.12.
Aggregate amount of taxes due $24.:2,
with interests and costs.

651. Boutte, Mrs. Mary
5 acres of land bounded north by Dim-

mick, south - , east Boutte, west - ;
valued $40; state tax 24%, parish 400, total
64o, with interest and costs.
733. Brooks, T. B.

One lot in the town of Opelousas boun-
i ded north by Vine street, south -,
east Liberty street, west Haas; valued
$70: state tax 420, corp. criminal 35%, poll
$1, total $1.77.

721. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.
-Valued $200, stock $20, vehicles $10, to-

tal valuation $X30; state $1.38, corp. crim-

inal $1.15, poll $1, total $3.53. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $5.30, with interest
and costs.
798. Buillard, Etienette (wife of J. B.

Comeau)
120 acres of land and improvements

hounded north by public roai, south
Leon Pitre, east E lDurio, west Theodule
Deville; valued $701).

Also 50 acres of land bounded north
by D Durio, south bIy F Joubert, east
and west - , valued $150.

Also 13 acres of land, boundries not
given, valued $30, stock $150, vehicles
$40, total valuation $1070; state tax $6.42,
parish $10.70, poll $1, total $18.12.

764. Same property; Reg. roll of 183.
Valued $990; state tax $3.94, parish

$94)0, poll $1, total $15.84. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $33.96, with interest
and costs.
799. Bullard, Pascal N.
6) acres of land bounded east by lands

of Estate of F Guillorv, and west by
lands of .T Penny; valued $160, stock
$30, vehicles $20, total valuation $210;
state tax $1.20, parish $2.10, poll $1, total

$4t.3, with interest and costs.

968. Castain, Louis
160 acres of land bounded north by

Begg, south and east - , west E Wil-
liams; valued $350, stock $130, vehicles
$10, total valuation $490; state tax $2.94,
parish $4.90, poll $1, total $8.84, with in-
terest and costs.
1139. Collins, John C.

2 lots of ground in the town of Grand
Coteau, bounded north by R H Barry,
south by Dunbar, east by Church street;
valued $150; state tax 90o, corp. criminal

750, poll $1, total $2.65, with interest and
costs.

1389. Demaret, Mrs. AI. E.
One lot in the town of Washington

bounded north by Sittig street, south
Dejean street, east St. John street, west
property of Cushman; valued $1000.

Also one lot in the town of WVashing-
ton bounded north by Main street, south
Dupre street, west Carl Wolff; valued
$1000.

Also one lot in the town of Washing-
ton, bounded by Gardiner and B Mott;
valued $1.50, stock $50, vehicles $20, total
valuation $2220; state tax $13.32, corp.
criminal $11.10, total $21.42, with interest
and costs.

1400. Derbes, L. J.
40 acres of land bounded north by land

of Malveau, east by land of Mrs E Du-
pre, west by publc road; valued $870;
state tax $2.22, parish $3.70, poll $1, total
$6.92, with interest and costs.

15t1. Donato, Ben
40 acres of land bounded north by land

of M rs 1: Lemnelle, south by lantd of C
Comealu, east by Flat Town road, west
by land of Mrs J Simon; valued $640;
state tax $3.84, parish $6.40, poll $1, total
$11.24, with interest and costs.

1794. Estorge, Mrs. Gusman
One lot in the town of Op(loinsas houn-

ded north by land of H E Estorge, east
Market street, west Bayou Tesson; val-
ued $500; state tax $3, corp. criminal
$2.50, total $5.50, with interest and costs.

2133. Fontenot, Theophile G.
S19 acres of land bounded north by

lands of O Young, south by land of P
Fontenot, east by land of A Pitre, and
west by land of self; valued $90.

Also'9l aores of land bounded on the
north and west by land of A Manuel,
south by land of A Fontenot, and west
by self; valued $90, stock $40, total val-
uation $220; state tax $1.•2, parish $2.20
poll $1, total $4.52, with interests and
costs.

2389. Gochia, Joe
j lot of ground in town of Washing-

ton bounded on the north by Washing-
ton, south by Mrs Leer, east by Bernabe,
west by St Michel; valued $10; state
tax 30:, corp. criminal 25., poll $1, total
$1.55, with interest and costs.
2543. Guidroz, Jean Pierre

25 acres of land bounded north by land
of Cormier, south by Hargroder, east by
G Lanclos; valued $20.

Also 80 aores onil ake Chenevert, no
boundaries given; valued $30, stock $40,
total valuation $20); state tax $1.68, par-
ish $2.80, poll $1, total $5.48, with interest
and costs.
2371. Gil, Jules

one lot in the town of Opelousas boun-
ded north by Laurent street, south by
Mrs Perrault, cast by King; valued $400;
state tax $2.40, corp. criminal $2, poll $1,
total $5.40, with interests aid'cotS.
2574. Guidry, Oswald

One lot ini the town of Opelousasboun-
(led north by Mrs Guidry, south by Lom-
bardy street, west Mrs Mledicis I valued
$100; state tax 60j, corp, criminal 50#,
poll $1, total $2.10.
2510. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $100; state tax 800, corp. crimi-
nal 50, poll $1, total $2.10. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $4.20, with interest
and costs.
26l3. Guillory, Joachin J.

50 acres of land bounded north by land
of J Buller, south by land of J B Lafleur,
east by land of I)l Guillory, and west
by McCauley; valued $200; state tax
$1, 20, parish $2, poll $1, total $4.20, with
interest and costs.
2789. Hall, Farmers' Union of Plaisance

Y lot of ground in Plaisance bounded
north and east by public road, south by
P Lambert and west by L Pitre; valued
$100; state tax C60, parish $1, total $1.60,
with interest and costs.
2843. Harrison, Albert

One lot of ground in town of Opelous-
as, hounded north by H Thomas, south
by C Hughes, east h~ Market street and
west by Bayou Tesson valued $250;
state tax $1.54, corp. criminal $1.35, poll
$1, total $3.75, with interest and costs.
2484. Hawkins, Martin H.

40 acres of land bounded north by Ba-
vou Waxia, south by Gurnett, west by
land of G Yohng; valued with improve-
ments $400, stock $40, total valuation
$440; state tax $2.64, parish $4.40, total
$7.04.
447. Same property; Levee roll of 1892.

Same valuation; levee tax $2.20, acre-
age $2, total $4.20.
28:6. Same land; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $340, stock $20, vehicles $40,
total valuation $400; state tax $2.40, par-
ish $4. total $6.40.
359. Same property; Levee roll of 181.

Same valuation; levee tax $4, acreage
$2, total $6. Aggregate amount of taxes
due $23.64, with interest and costs.

3429. Lacombe, Austin
lot in the town of Opelousas boun-

ded north by Firnberg, south and east
by Perrodin and west by Court street,
valued $500, stock $400, vehicles $400, mer-
chandise $2000, total valuation $3300;
state tax $19.80, corp. criminal $16.50, poll
$1, total $37.30.

Also % lot in the town of Washington
bounded north by Main street, south by
L MeNicholls, east by D Lalanne, valued
$300; state tax $1.80, corp, criminal $1.50,
total $3.30.

3377. Regular roll of 1893.
4 lot in the town of Opelousas boun-

ded north by Firnberg, south and tast
by Perrqdin, and west by Court street,
valued with improvements $3x)0, stock

$200, vehicles $200, merchandise $1250, to-
tal valuation }2!50; state tax $12.90, corp.

crininal $10.7x, poll $1, total $24.65. Ag-
gregate amount of taxes due $6525, with
interest and costs,

3436. Latleur, A. M.
5 acres of land bounded north by L.

Jalles, south by Z S Fontenot, east by
bayou CrocoCile and west by A P $taggs
valued $10, state tax 6•, parish 10$, poll
$1, total $1.16 with interest and costs.

3441. Lafleur, Arthemon M.
75 acres of land bounded north by

bayou Crocodile, south by L James, east
by J J Fontenot and west by
O'rtego; valued $410, stock $100, vehicles
$130, merchandise $30, total valuation
$660, state tax $3.96, parish $6.60, poll $1,
total $11.56 with interest and costs.

3861. Littell, L. E. and Buekhart.
38 acres of land situated in prairie

Basse; valued $280, vehicles $130, total
valuation $410, state tax $2.46, parish
$4.10, poll $1, total $7.56.

3664. Same land; Reg. roll of 1893.
Valued .0, stock $2), total valuation

$250, state tax $1.50, parish $2.50, total $4.

Aggregate of taxes due $11.53 with in-
terest and costs.
3864. Littell, Mrs. Elizabeth.

One lot and improvements in the town

of Opelousas, bounded north by Pierre
! Titard, south by Bellevue street, east by
-Joseph Bloeh and west by Self, valued
S$1200, stock $50, vehicles $50, total valne-

lion $1300; state tax $7.80, parish $6.50,
total $14.30.

Also one lot and improvements boun-
ded north by Pierre Titard, south by
Bellevue street, east by self and west by
Court street; valued $1000; state tax $6,
corp. criminal $5, total $11.
3668. Same property and improvements;

Regular roll of 1893.
Valued $2500, stock $170, vehicles $30,

total valuation $2700; state tax $16.20,
corp. criminal $13.50, total $29.70. Aggre-
gate amount of taxes due $55, with inter-
ests and costs.
3867. Littell, L. E, and Hlebert.

420 acres of land bounded north by
Littell, south by Lehman & Co, east by
bayou, and west by Littell; valued
$2300, stock $190, total valuation $2490;
state tax $14.94, parish $24.80, total $39.84,
with interest and costs.
3808. Littell, Dr. R. M.

2 lots of ground in the town of Opel-
ousas bounded north by Dr. Littell, south
W S Frazee, east Court street, west Mar-
ket street, valued $100; state tax 6Cy,,
corp. criminal 500, total $1.10.

3669. Same property; Reg. roll'of 1893.
Valued $200, stock $150, vehicles $70, to-

tal valuation $420; state tax $2.52, corp.
criminal $2.10, poll $1, total $5.62. Ag-
gregate amount of taxes due $6.72, with
interest and costs,

3864. Littell, Mrs. R. M.
4 lots and improvements in the town

of Opelousas bounded north by Cherry
street, south by S IInas, east by Walnut
street, west by Market street, valued
$1200, state tax $7.20, corp. criminal $6,
total $13.20
3670. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $2000; state tax $12, corp. crim-
inal $10, total $2 . Aggregate amount of
taxes due $35.20, with interest and costs.

3925. McCaftery, T. M.
/ lot in the town of Washington

hounded north by Church street, south
Hill street, east Montgomery, west
Schmit, valued $300, stock $30, vehicles
$10, total valuation $340; state tax $2.04,
corp. criminal $1.70, poll $1, total $4.74,
with interest and costs,
3984. McKinny, Fannie E,

One lot in the town of Opelousas boun-
ded north by Landry street, south J T
Dupre, east . T Dupre, valued $150; state
tax 90%, parish 75%, total $1.65, with in-
terest and costs.
4006. Major, L. V.

One lot in the town of Opelousas boun-
ded north by C Morllhinveg, south by
C C Duson, west by S M Peters, valued
$600; state tax $3.60, corp. criminal $3,
total $6i.0, with interest and costs.

4583. Paraut, Armnanda
One fractional lot in the town of

Washington bounded north by M1 J Da-
vis, south by Joe H-aggerty, valued $80;
state tax 48$, corp. criminal 400P, poll $1,
total $1.88, with interest and costs.

4897. Ralfaord, Joshua
One lot of groundl in the town of

Washington bounded north by Prescott,
south by Strode, east by King, valued
$70; state tax 420 corp.criminal 350, poll
$1, total $1.77, with interest and costs.
5127. Mrs. Robertson, Garland, Littell

and Boagni.
569 acres of land near Bayou Waxia

being % of section 11 SE/ and Ey, oi
SW of section 1 Tp 5 S R 5 E.

Also 160 acres of swamp land near
Bayou Waxia, being N of N% of sec-
tion 12 Tp 5 S R 5 E, valued $730; state
tax $4.38, parish $7.30, total $11.68, with
interest and costs.
5133. Robin, Wid. Antoine

23 acres of land on Bayou Teche, boun-
ded by Bayou Teche, tLeBourgois and
J 1 Roy, valued $170; state tax $1.02,par-
ish $1.70, total $2.72, with interest and
costs.

5307, Savant, 1Mrs. Onezime
70 acres of land on the Bayou Bceuf, i

bounded north by land of Louis Stagg, r
south by land of C Lafleur, east Bayou t
Boeuf, valued $260, stock $230, total val- t
uation4Y490; state tax $2,94, parish $4.90, 1
total $7.84, with interest and costs.

5529. Smith, Jno, T,
40 acres of land bounded north by N

Joseph, south by J Bourqtie and east by
.J M Ware, valued $240, stock $100, vehi-
cles $20, total valuation $360; state tax
$2.16, parish $3.60, poll $1, total $6.76.
5327. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $320; state tax $1.92, parish
$3,20, poll $1, total $6.12. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $12t88, with interest
and costs.
5551. Smith, W. B, Richard, E.

80 acres of land bounded on the north
by land of Mrs Lasler, south by D Du-
piechain, east by Boagni, value $400,
stock $100, total valuation $300; state tax
$3, parish $., total $8, with interest and
costs.
2629. Spears, Geo.

:300 acres of land bounded north by S D
Spears, south by land of Jas A Spears,
east by land of Hawkins, valued $350,
stock $110, vehicles $10, total valuation
$670; state tax $4.02, parish $6.70, poll $1,
total $11.72, with interest and costs.

5928. Thompson, C. J.
2 lots of ground with improvements

in the town of Opelousas, bounded north
by land of F Delarue, south by Grolee
street, east by Court street and` west by
Market street, valued $1000, vehicles $70,
total $1070; state tax $6.42, corp. criminal
$5.35, poll $1, total $12.77, with interest
and costs.
5831. Taylor, Dr. M. A.

100 acres of land bounded north by
land of Dodez Bros,, south by Nelson,
east by the Atohafa'aya river and west
by Doties, valued $970, stock $190, vehi-
cles $50, total valuation $1210; state tax
$7.26, parish $12.10, poll $1, total $20.36,
with interest and costs.

5861. Thiery, Irene
. 20 acres of land bounded north by pub-
lic road, south by land of P Jeansonne,
east by land of D Prud'homme, valued
$100.

8 acres of land bounded north by ba-
you Jose, south by land of S D Guillory;
east by land of A Sebastien, valued $:30,
stock $20, total valuation $150; state tax
900, parish $1.50, total $2.40, with interest
and costs.

6198. Walker, IIortense
4 acres of land in Ville Platte prairie

bounded north, south and west by lands
of Samuel Haas and east by land of tos-
signon, valued $50; state tax 300, parish
50, total 80P, with interest and costs,

6331. Wilkins, R. S.
4 lots of ground in the town of Wash-

ington bounded north by PreScott,south
by Korso street, west by Dejean street,
east by land of J Nicholson, valued
$2n)0, stock $180, vehicles $2), total yalua-
tion $2200; state tax $18i10, corp. criminal
$11, poll $1, total $25.20.

Also l• lot of ground in town of
Washington bounded north by land of

Haggerty, south Cooke, east l1 oundville,
west by land of M Klaus, valued $250.

Also 2 lots of ground in said town of
Washington bounded north by St. John
street, south by Main street, east by
Front street, west by Water street, val
ued $1500, merchandise'$250, total valua-
uation $2000; state tax $12, corp. criminal
$10, total $22.
-081. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Valued $3900; state tax $23.40, corp.
criminal $19.50, poll $1, total $43.90. Ag-
gregate amount of taxes due on town
property $91.10, with interest and costs.

61332. Wilkins, R. S.
10 acres of land near Kennison springs

bounded north by Boagni, south, east
and west by lands of C Hollier, valued $40,
stock $110, total valuation $150; state tax
a90, perish $1.A% total $.4Ih,

6081. Same property; Reg. roll of 1883.
Valued $80; state tax 480, parish 80.,

t total $1.28. Aggregate amount of taxes

due $3.68, with interest and costs.

NON-RESIDENTS.

125. Howcott, W. C.
1040 acres of land being E; of NE4

and S' of section 26, 83 and NE of
see '7, E; of SWy and SE% of see 35,
I all in township 4 S R 2 W, valbed $1210;
Sr state tax $7.56, parish $12.60, total $20.10'
with interest and costs.

140. Lowry, H. F.
80 acres of land, being SE% of NW34

and NE/ SWA See 23 rp 1 8 RI E, val-
ued $80; state tax 48#, parish 80#, total
$1.28, with interest and costs.

15M. McCall, Estate of Richard
3a 50 acres of land bounded north by

elandof J H St Cyr south ly Littell an
yeast Bayou Mare Croquent, valued
d $1300; state tax $7.80, parish $13, total
$20.80, with interest and costs.

161. Martin, Martial
50 acres of land bounded north by land

of D Roos, south by land of Collins, east
by land of J Thomas and west by land
of E Harmon, valued $400; state tax
$2.40, parish $4, total $6.40, with interest
and costs.
179. O'Quinn & West.

80 acres of land, being S% of SW% of
section 26 in Tp 3 S RI 4 E, valued $80,
state tax 48S, parish 80P, total $1.28, with
interests anid costs.

207. Prud'homme, Melicide
36 acres of land bounded north by

land of Samuel Haas, south by public
road, west by land of O Sonnier and east
by land of J B Guillory, valued $100;
state tax 600, parish $1, total $1.60.
283. Same property; Reg. roll o f1893.

Valued $250; state tax $1.50, parish $2.50,
total $4. Aggregate amount of taxes
due $5.60, with interest and costs.

231. Soucheron, Mrs. G. W.
One lot of ground in the town of Opel-

ousas bounded north by North street,
south by Dupre, east by 1 J Beauchamp,
valued $*00; state tax $3.60, corp. crimi-
nal $3, total $6.60, with interest and costs.

39. Selly, Michel
30 acres of land bounded north by G

Green. south by J O Richard, east by
G Bromer, and west by J Meche, valued
$210.

Also 20 acres of land uncultivated and
attached to the above, valued $110.

Also 10 acres of laud bounded north
by lands of Garland and Estilette, south
by laud o' A Bourque; and east by lands

of J Selly, valued $170, total valuation
$490; state tax $2.94, parish $4.90, total
$7.84, with interest and costs.
252. Schwartz, N.

One lot in the town of Opelousas boun-
ded north by Vine street, south by South
street, east by Railroad avenue, valued
$500; state tax $3. parish $2.50, total $5.50,
with interest and costs.
267. Tuff, Robert B.

160 acres of land, being SW4% of section
11 Tp 5 S R 2 W, valued $160; state tax
96., parish $1.60, total $2.56.
378. Same property; Reg. roll of 1893.

Same valuation; state tax 96i, parish
$1.60, total $2.56. Aggregate amount of
taxes due $5.12, with interest and costs.

On said day of sale I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor may
point out, and in case the tax debtor
shall not point out sufficient property, I
will at once,vwlthout further delay, sell
the least quantity of said property of
the tax debtor •htch any bidder may
buy for the amount of taxes, interest
and cost due by said tax debtor. The
sale will be without appraisement, for
cash tu legal tender money of the United
States. 'P. S. FONTENOT,
Sheriff and Ex-Oflicio ''Tax ('ollector of

St. Landry Parish, La. dl

STITE ixl SiLES.
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MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTY. t

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA VS. DE- F
LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR- l

ISH OF ST. LANDRY. b

By virtue of the authority vested in
me by the Constitution and laws of the
State of Louisiana, I will sellatthe prin- S
cipal front door of the Court House, at
Opelousas, parish of St. Landry, within
the legal hours for Judicial sales, begin-
ning at the hour of II o'clock a. m., on

Saturday, Dec. 29, 1994,
and continuing on Monday, and each 3
succeeding day, until said sales are com-
pleted, all property on which taxes are
now due to the State of Louisiana and
to the parish of St. Landry, to enforce
the collection of the taxes assessed in
the year 1891, and delin;que)t jtxes ac-
crued on same property inee that year,
together with the interest there-
on at the rate of two per cent. per month
till paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpay-
ers, the amount of the taxes due by
each on the assessment of said year, and I
the property assessed to each, to be of-
fered for sale, are as follows, to-witl

REGULAR ROLL OF 1891.
1462. Dodez, G V

480 acres of land, bounded north by
lands of estate of Bettie Scott, east At-
chafalaya river, west A A Richard, im-
provements and cotton gin, valied
3730, stock $570, vehicles $50, total valua-

tion $43•0; state tax $26,10, parish $48.50,
poll $1, total $70.60; also interests and
costs,
1484. Donato, Adolphe

One lot in town of Opelousas bounded
north by land of Noel Zenon, south San-
doz, east railroad tract, west Sandoz,
valued $250, stock $60, total valuation
$310; state tax $1.86, corp. criminal $1.55,
poll tax $1, total $4.41.
1482. Same property; Roll of 1893. .

Valued $.3.50; state tax $2.10, corp. crim-
inal $1.75, total $3.85. Aggregate amount t
of taxes due $8.26, with interest and costs. I
1768. Boadman, Estate of Charles

One lot in town of Washington boun-
ded north by Galleger, south Gordon a
street, east Mott street, valued with im- 4
provements $200, state tax $1.20, corp.
criminal $1, total $2.20; with interests I
and costs,
2301. Gaile, Ernestine

One lot and improvements in town of 4
Opelousas bounded by Roos, Meyers
and Lastrapes, valued with improve- t
ments $100, state tax 6fi0, corp. criminal 1
50, total $1.10, with interest and costs.
2329. Garland, Mrs. Marie C.

80 acres of land improved bounded
north by land of C M Thompson, south
Henry L. Garland, east Chiason, west C
Comeau, valued $850, state tax $5.10, par-
ish $8.50, total $13.60, with interest and
costs.
2436. Gonor, Victoria

One lot and improvements in town of
Opelousas bounded north by -- , south
Archer, east -, west Mrs Sittig, valued
$500, state tax $8, corp. criminal $2.50,
total $5.0, with interest and costs.
2693. Guillory, Jean Itte.

80 acres of laud with ihprovements
bounded north by lands bf Vidrine,
south Ardoin, east Deshotels, west Guil-
lory, valued $260, stock $60, total valua-
tion $320, state tax $1.92, parish $3.20, poll
$1, total $6.12, with interest and costs.
2776. Guillory, Valcourt V,

One acre of land bo1uled.north by
Bayou Bweuf, south and east Fontenot,
west Stagg, valued, with improvements,
$110, stock50 total valuation $160; state
tax 961, parish $1.60, poll $1, total $3.56.
2687. Same property; Roll of 1893,

Valued $110, stock $50, total valuation
$1410; state tax 960, parish $1,00, poll $1,
total $3.56. Aggregate sRiottnt o taxes
due $7.12, with interest and costs.

3164. Jacobs, Phillip
464 acres of land bounded north by

-land of St C•vr, south H L Garland, east1 Bayou Courtableau, west swamps (ae-

quired at the successional sale of Elbert
Gantt, deceased) valued $140, stock $80,
total valuation $990; state tax $5.64, par-
ish $9.90, total $15.54, with interest and

3 costs.'" 3218. Jean, Frangois

100 acres of land and improvements
5 bounded on the north by Fontenot,south

t and west Mark Lazaro, east Ardoin,), valued $320, stock $80, total valuation

S$400; state tax $240, parish $4, poll $1,
total $7.40, with interest and costs.
3649. Latreyte, Etienne

, 100 acres bounded north by Jos Fro-
s zard, south Frilot, east bayou----, val-
ued $100; state tax 600, parish $1, poll $1,
total $260, with interest and costs.

3871 and 3872. Lewis, Dr. M. D.
lot in town of Opelousas bounded

4 north by - street, east Mrs M M
4 Hayes, west and south Thomas H Lewis,
" valaed $70.

One lot and improvements in town of
Ope:ounuas bounded west by Main street,
east U nlon street, north - street and
south J Meyers, valued $500, stock $50,4 vehicleBk $20, total valuation $640; state
Stax $834, corp. criminal $3.20, poll $1,

1 total $8.04, with interest and eostp,

4343. Mistric, 14esi
'0acres ~ of land bnounded north by (as.

Stille, south Carriere, west~ public road,
4 ith improvements, valuein stocki) •_$4!0, vehicles $0, total valuation $•00;
s1 state tax $3, parisih $5, poll $I1, total $9,

Swith interest and costs. -

4361. Miller, Charles
80 acres of land bounded north by

Courville, south Duplechain, east Guid-
ry, west Duplechain, valued $480; state
tax $2.88, parish $4.80, total $7.68.

40(4. Same property; Roll of 1893.
Valued $)00; state tax $3, parish $5,

total $8; aggregate amount of taxes due
$15.68, with interest and costs.

4402. Mornhinveg, Jr., C'hristian
M lot in town of Opelousas bounded

north by Mrs E Richard, south by Mrs
Healey, east Main street, west E K' Wal-
lior, valued with improvements $400,
stock $20, vehicles $10, total valuation
$430; state tax $2.58, corp. criminal $2.15,
poll $1, total $5.73.
4380. Same property; Roll of 189'2.

Valued $430; state tax $2.58, corp. crim-
inal $2.15, poll $1, total $.5.73.
4198. Same property; Roll of 18X3.

Valued $460; state $2.76, corp. criminal
$2.30, poll $1, total $6.06; aggregate
amount of taxes due $17.52, with interest
and costs.
5467. Simien, Prosper

32 acres with improvements bounded
north by land of L Lejeune, south Pierre
Durousseau, east L Esprit and west
Durousseau, valued $130, stock $20, total
valuation $150; state tax 903, parish $150,
poll $1, total $3.40, with interest and costs.
5469. Simien, Theophile

40 acres of land and improvements
bounded north by land of V Lemelle,
south Mrs (Charlot, east J Perrodin, west
St Andre, valued $180, stock $60, total
valuation $240; state tax $1.44, parish
$2.40, poll $1, total $4.84.
5235. Same property; Roll of 1893.

Valued $200; stock $40, total valuation
$100; state tax $1.80, parish $3, poll $1,
total $5.80, aggregate amount of taxes
due $10.64, with interest and costs.
5537. Smith, Edward

One lot of ground and improvements
in town of Grand Coteau hounded north
by Main street, south J Burleigh, east
public road, west Merry Makers' hall,
valued $800; state tax $1.80, parish $3,pull
$1, total $5.80, with interest and costs.
5810. Taylor, H. B.

One lot and improvements in town of
Opelousas bounded north by Meyers,
south -, east Brooks, west "Chachere,
valued $500, stock $70, vehicles $20, total
valuation $510; state tax $3.54, corp. crim-
Inal $21j5, poll $1, total $7.49, with interest
and costs.
5978. Thompson, Mrs. E,

One lot in town of Washington boun-
ded north by Bayou ('ourtableau, south
R S Wilkins, east Prescott, valued $200;
state tax $1,20, corp. criminal $1, total
$2.20, with interest aid costs.

LITTELL'S SPE('IAL ROLL.
IREII DENTS, 184tl.

411. Littell, RIobertson, Garland & Boa-
gnl4

.32 acres of land Ihounded on the north,
south and east by land of J (.C Bourque,
valued $1q00; state tax $1.11, parish $1.90,
total $3,04,

Also 16 acres of land bounted north by
land of Simien, east F Pitre, west F SI-
mien, valued $00; state 861, parish 60p,
total 96i.

Also 145 acres of land bounded on the
north and south by lands of Samuel
Haas, east by public land and west by
land of C D Tatman, valued $130; state
tax $1.08, parish $1.80, total $2.88.

Also 45 acres of land, being N3 of
NWy Section 834 Tp8 S I 3 E, valued
$50; state tax 80F, parish 503, total 80g.

Also 400 acres of land, being E% of
SW/ and SE% of See 20 and NE*lof
Sec 35, all in Tp 5 S R 5 E, valued $400;
state tax $2.40, parish $4, total $6.40; ag-
gregate amount of taxes due $14.08, with
interest and costs.

LEVEE ROLL, 1801.
331. Swayze, C. C,

160 acres of land, being SE1 of See 18
Tp 4 S R 5 1, valued $100; levee tax 80W,
acreage $8, total $8.0. Same for 1800,
with interest and costs.
602. Morrow, Ernest

125 acres of land near Morrow station
bounded north and south by land of L
S Havard, east by laud of Burleigh, west
Tompkins, valued $1540, stock $U0, total
valuation $1590; levee tax $7415, acreage
$6.25, total $14.20, with interest and costs.
10i, Calltham, Odile (Mrs. Ophia Melan-

9on)
135 acres of land and improvements

bounded on the north by swamp, south
by Bayou Courtahlea•, east by land of'
Jos Dubourdieu and west by land of
Clement Hebert, valued $440, stock $20,
total valuation $460; levee tax $2.30, acre-
age $6.75, tolal $9.05, with interests and
costs.

REGULAR LEVEE ROLL, 1801.
3. Alcott, Edward

1900 acres of land, being NE) and N X
of NW %ec 15, 8 of t j Se 17, SW
of Sec 8, all in Tp 4 S R ;i E; 8E6'f of Sec
5, E of El of Sec 5•, in Tp 4 8 H 4 Ei;
N1 of Sec :;0, W of Sec 20, N ,of oSEX
and W% of N1,''' of See l, SW3. NE1W,
and SW, of NW ' of See 18, all in Tp 4
S R 5 E, valued $1960; levee tax $9.80,
acreage $98, total $107.80.

One saw mill and machinery (Palmet-
to), valued $2000; levee tax 183.05, total
$13.05.
2. Same property Littell's Roll of 1802.

Valued $1900; state tax $11.71, parish
$19,•10, total $81.86.
4. Same property; Regular roll of 18103.

Valued 900; levee tax $9.80, acreage
$98, total $807.80.

One saw mill (Palmetto) valued $1000;
levee tax $5, total $5:
4. Same property; Regular roll of 1803.

Valued $1960; state tax $11.70, parish
$19.60, total $31.83. Aggregate amount of
taxes due $260.37, with interest and cost.

REGUIAR ROLL OF 1891.
NON-UREIDINTS.

51 and 52. Charlot, Jr, Jaues
80 acres of land, being _; 4 of SE6 Sec

25 of Tp 6 S R 2 E, valued $,820; state tax
$1.92, parish $3.20, total $5.12.

Also 40 acres of lanid, being SW3( of
NW1 Soee 4, Tp 6 R 3 E.

Also 40 acres of land, being SE' of
SW3{ See 14 Tp t tS R 3 E, valued $,20;
state tax $1.2, parish $84•. total $5.12.
42. Same property; Roll of 1802.

Valued 40; state tax 3.84, parish $6.40,
total $10`l,,
64. Same property; Roll of 18e8.

80 atres of land, being NH of SE% SRe
25 Tp 1S R 2 E, valued $480; state tax
$2.88, parish $4,50, total $7.68. Aggregate
amount of taxes due $20.16, with interest
and costs,
50, Chretlen, Louis Cadet

2t acres of land in Rig WoodB (Mallet)
bounded north by Leon Sonnier, south
by Philias Guillory, east Julien tGuil-
lory, valued $70; state tax 429, parish 709,
total $1,12,
45, Same property ; Roll of 1802.

Valued $781; state tax 420, parish 709,
total $1.12.
67. Same property; Roll do 180.

Valued $70; state tax 429, parish 709,
total $1.12. Aggregate amount of taxes
due $3.3;, with interest and costs.
134. (Gravenherg, 1E

152 acres of land bounded north by Ba-
you Teche, south by Coulee Desmonie,
east Broussard, west 1) uilbeau, valued

S$1050; state tax $6•30, parish $10.50, total
i$16.80, with interest and costs.
143. Higgins, C, W.

84 acres of land situated on right bank
of Bayou Mallet, being E% of NE % See
36 Tp 6 S R 1 E, valued $250; state tax
$1.50, parish $2.50, total $4.
119. Same property; Roll of 1892.

Valued $250; state tax $1.50, parish
$2.50, total $4.
158. Same property; Roll of 1803.

Valued $500; state tax $8, parish $5,
total $8. Aggregate amount of taxes due1, $16, with interest and costs.

214, 215 and 216. Bryant, J. T. aid Heirs.
160 acres of land, being lots 2,2 7 anda 8 of See 8 Tp 5 S R 7 E, valued ; state

I taxes of 1801, 1890 and 1880 $2^ parish
1, taxes of 1891,1801 and 188$40, total $7.68,
with interest and costs.
On said day of e I will sell sueh por-

tions of said property as each debtor may
point out, and in case the tax debtor
shall not point out sutBelent property, Ie will at once, without farther delay, sell

I, the least quantity of said property of

any tax debtor, which any bidder may
buy for the amount of taxes, interest.and cost due by said tax debtor. The

1, sale will be without appraisement, for
k cash in legal tender money of the United
); States. T'. s. FONTENOT, h
I, Sheriff and Ex-OOleio Tax-Collector of

St. Landry Parish, La. n9


